[Effect of vertebral body stiffness before and after vertebroplasty on intradiscal pressure].
Fractures of osteoporotic vertebral bodies are increasingly stabilized with bone cement. The effects of vertebral-body stiffness before and after augmentation with bone cement and of wedge-shaped vertebral body fractures on intradiscal pressure are insufficiently known. In a finite element model of the lumbar spine the elastic modulus of cancellous bone as well as the amount and the elastic modulus of bone cement were varied and the dependency of intradiscal pressure on these parameters was calculated. In addition, a wedge-shaped vertebral-body fracture was simulated. The bulge of the vertebral-body endplate and thus the intradiscal pressure depends strongly on the grade of osteoporosis in the vertebral body. The influence of amount and elastic modulus of bone cement on intradiscal pressure is small. A wedge-shaped vertebral-body fracture causes an anterior shift of upper-body centre of gravity. If this shift is not compensated, it leads to an increased flexion moment that has to be balanced by muscle forces. In addition, this shift leads to a stronger increase of intradiscal pressure than the augmentation of the vertebral body with bone cement.